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ana tler and tney tand n  ake Oat s o  O  ce
As New Secretary and Grievance Committee Memberby M ike B row n

 Lana Butler took the oath of 
offi ce as the new secretary of the 

ac and ox ation, and hit-
ney tanding took the oath of 
offi ce as a new member of the 

rievance Committee during 

installation ceremonies and a 
reception held ept. , 2 2  in 
the ac and ox ation Commu-
nity uilding.  utler and tand-

ing were elected to the posts in 
the eneral Election held ug. 
2 , 2 2 .
 ac and ox rincipal Chief 

ustin ood welcomed those 
in attendance, including invited 
special guests   teven mith, 
who serves as president of ll 

ations ank  Oklahoma tate 
enator hane ett of District 

 licia iller, who serves as 
secretary of the bsentee haw-
nee Tribe  and, David ache-
co r., former chairman of the 

ickapoo Tribe.
 ac and ox mbassador and 

istorical esearcher ua uin 
amilton offered the opening 

prayer and a brief history of the 
ac and ox ation. e and 

members of the Information 
Technology IT  Department 

presented a slide show featuring 
historical and present-day tribal 
photos.  
 ac and ox udge Darrell 
Dowty conducted the installa-
tion ceremonies for the new sec-
retary and grievance committee 
member.  
 olding the oly ible for 
the installation of ana utler 
was ade tuckey.  Offering 
prayer for the installation of 

hitney tanding was atrick 
asper, and holding the oly 
ible was ngela asper.

 econd Chief Don bney 
offered a closing prayer before 
those in attendance en oyed re-
freshments during a reception 
held in honor of s. utler and 

s. tanding.

udg  rr ll owty d ini t r  t  o t  o  o   or n w S r t ry n  Butl r. Holding 
t  Holy Bi l  i  d  Stu y.                                                           ( oto  y i  Brown)

itn y St nding i  d ini t r d t  o t  o  o    ri -
n  o itt  r  Ang l  r old  t  Holy 

Bi l  nd tri  r loo  on.                          

Volunteers Help Plant Fall Garden
or ood overe nty  ro ra  

St  r  o  t  S  nd Fo  tion  nd nd ttl  
t., long wit  ot r olunt r , g t r d S turd y, S t. 

11, 2021 to l nt  ri ty o  g t l  nd n oy lun  t  
g rd n lot r r d nort  o  t  i  or  ori l r  

owwow ground . olunt r  St ni  Fi ld , d  orri  
nd  n tow  r  own ro  l t wit  g t l  d 

t  to oo  ro  or l nting.  o  ri ti  l t d 
in lud  t , l ttu , rrot  nd ot r .  S  or  oto  
in id .                                                    ( oto y i  Brown)

o en sca e er o s n ry en e cle ras es nto as no lectr cal rans or er
by M ike B row n

 Two troud women escaped 
serious in uries on the evening 
of ept.  when their vehicle 
crashed into an electrical trans-
former at the ac and ox Ca-
sino.  
 The driver of the vehicle, 

ildred illiams, told ac and 
ox olice Offi cer hawn tew-

art that she pulled into the ca-
sino parking lot, but when she 
tried to stop in a parking spot 
the vehicle sped up.  The ve-
hicle struck the transformer on 
the east side of the casino before 
bursting into fl ames.
 troud ire and escue 
Dept. and troud E  were 
dispatched to the scene.  ire-

men extinguished the fi re, and 
ildred illiams was checked 

out and cleared by emergency 
medical staff.  assenger oann 

illiams was taken by a fami-
ly member to Cushing egional 

ospital for treatment.
 Casino staff assisted the 
women and evacuated the casi-
no before authorities arrived on 
the scene.  The electrical trans-

former was signifi cantly dam-
aged, and the casino remained 

closed to the public for several 
days while repairs were made.

i tur d t rig t i  t  i-
l  nd l tri l tr n or r 
nd o  u d to tingui  

t   r  ollowing  S t 11 
in id nt t S  nd Fo  -
ino.  ( oto ourt y o  S  
nd Fo  tion oli  t.)

O  to old ons ltat ons on r al ands
 The . . Department of the 
Interior on ept. , 2 2  an-
nounced that it would begin 
consultations with Tribes as 
it continues to strengthen the 
ability of sovereign nations to 
establish and consolidate their 
homelands.
 c uisition of land into trust 
is one of the most important 
functions the Interior Depart-
ment undertakes on behalf of 
Tribes and is essential to Tribal 
self-determination. Trust lands 
are a primary locus of Tribal 
authority, and many federal pro-
grams and services are available 
only on reservations or trust 
lands.
 The Interior Department in-
vites Tribes to provide feedback 
in consultations that will focus 
on three specifi c topics  the 
land-into-trust process  leasing 

and rights-of-way  and sacred 
sites and treaty rights.
 “ t Interior, we have an ob-
ligation to work with Tribes 
to protect their lands and en-
sure that each community has 
a homeland where its citi ens 
can live together to lead safe 
and fulfi lling lives,  said ssis-
tant ecretary for Indian ffairs 

ryan ewland. “These import-
ant actions are a step in the right 
direction to restore homelands 
that will strengthen Tribal com-
munities.  
 ederal policies dating back 
more than a century have erod-
ed the land base of Indian Tribes 
across the nited tates. y 
placing lands into trust status 
through the Department, Tribes 
are able to reac uire lands with-
in or near their reservations, 
establish a land base for Tribal 

communities and clarify uris-
diction over their lands. Tribes 
have faced delays and increas-
ing costs in efforts to develop 
housing pro ects, manage law 
enforcement agencies and de-
velop local economies as a re-
sult of unnecessary hurdles in 
the land-into-trust process.
 In pril, ecretary of the 
Interior Deb aaland issued 

ecretary’s Order , which 
re-delegated the authority to 
review and approve applica-
tions to place land into trust to 
the ureau of Indian ffairs re-
gional directors. In addition to 
the ecretary’s Order, the o-
licitor’s Offi ce withdrew three 
previous opinions that impeded 
the Department’s ability to take 
land into trust for Tribes and that 
were issued without ade uate 
Tribal consultation.
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T erry L ynn W est
Amelia R uth Grant
George D an Croley
K enneth K eith K ahbeah
D ebra D eann Ande rson
T ammy R ene M cM ahan
Glenda C harlotte F uller
J oyce M arie K olp in
Glady s P . B oyd
Gail R uth H arj o
P eggy Ann B ig Eagle
M ary D ora K askuske
T eresa M arie L arney
Clay W oodw ard J ones
B etty L ou Christie
D agmar Seely
M argaret Ellen B ailey
R ichard Allen H arw ell
T eresa Ann P ow ell
J udi th Ellen F ields
R onald G eorge H arris
J o Anna F ix ico
Stanley Glenn T rammell
Celena M arie Ellis
Shannon Chase W ard
Cecil T homas W alker
J immy D ean Estes
B enj amin Charles M cClellan
M artha L . B ouz is
Steven D avid F ranklin
R aymond L ee H askins
R obert L . B arlow
K enneth L ynn George
Shaw n M ark W esmore
L aura J ean P ennock
P amela M arie M orris
B illie M ae Ellef son
R oy D ean Cobb
T erry L ynn B ean
Allison H . N ave
H arold V ernon J ones
J acque lyn Sue Southern
J eannette F oster
R osemary B . M ay
Susan M arie Clark
Anita K ay Gatlin
Shelley M agdal ene H aupt
Cathy M ay Charboneau
D onnie Osceola H amblin

K ristin Alecia Erickson
Alvin T all B ear
D onna K ay H arris
Charlotte Alde rson
M arianne P atricia Alex ande r
M arion E. M iles
Glenda G . H odge
Charley Gibbs
R ichard E ugene R ogers
Gloria Ann F oster
W arren Cleve H unter
J oe Y ork W histler
R onald W ayne K eo
D ennis R ay L ongshore
M ary Eliz abeth D riscoll
M ichael Edw ard M urphy
F redi th Ann B lanchard
Apr il M ichelle P erez
J ames Ervin T aber
H arry G. F ranklin
Susan Gale B ass
M ichael B oyd L ittle
D avid G ene J ohnson
H arold Allen M eek
D orothy J eanne Geionety
Georgina M uhareb
T homas M ose W akolee
Earnestine M ae P etitt
N orma R ene`  R aya
V ernon Curtis P equano
M ichael W ayne Cancel
L ucille H elen Geisleman
Carla D e` ann B anister
T roy Gene Shackelf ord
T erri M arie Grass
R ichard D ean B row n
R ow e Alan K ishketon
V irginia M ary R iley
P amela J eane B eagle
T ammy Sue W arlick
J ulie Ann P ipk ins
Shaw na Elaine Onco
T homas D elorn Abney
Charlotte K ay Easley
J ohn Alan W alker
T imothy E. M orris
D oneva J . Armstrong
L enore M arie P aps t

Happy October Birthday Elders!
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Juliette Renae 
(Blanchard) Torres

Juliette Renae (Blanchard) Torres

 J uliette Renae (Blanchard) Torres was 
born J une 27, 1980 and passed away Au-
gust 28, 2021 i n Shawnee, Okla.
 Wake services were held Aug. 31, 
2021 at the Sac and Fox Nation Ceremo-
nial House, and burial followed on Sept 
1, 2021 at Wakolee Cemetery under the 
direction of Walker Funeral Home of 
Shawnee, Okla.

Obituary

Okla. Attorneys, Advocates Reflect on
New Native American Voting Rights Bill

by N ancy M arie Spe ars
Gaylord N ew s

 Three people with stakes in indigenous 
voter rights in Oklahoma are looking to 
the Native American Voting Rights Act, 
co-introduced by Rep. Tom Cole (R-Ok-
la.) to help address voting and election 
problems in Oklahoma tribes.
 “This legislation greatly improves 
the tools and resources available to help 
Native Americans exercise their right to 
vote, which is especially important for 
those living in rural areas,” Cole said 
when he introduced the bill to the House 
alongside U.S. Rep. Sharice Davids 
(D-Kansas) on Aug. 13. 
 Native Organizers Alliance (NOA) is a 
volunteer group known for helping to or-
ganize and build Indigenous community 
leaders and groups. One primary effort of 
NOA has been getting indigenous com-
munities organized for national elections. 
 The community organization helps 
Indigenous people in registering to vote 
and going to the polls to participate in 
tribal, state and federal elections. 
 The organization serves several states 
and tribes across the nation, including 
Oklahoma. J ennifer Bailey, a member of 
the Cheyenne and Arapaho tribe, volun-
teers there when needed.
 Bailey said she’s hoping Cole and 
Davids’ bill will address some of the 
long-standing concerns she’s had for vot-
ing participation in her own tribe.
 “A lot of them don’t trust the voting 
process,” Bailey said. “They feel like 
it’s built against them. In reality it is the 
voter suppression that’s a tactic to refrain 
Native Americans from actually voting 
and exercising their rights to vote. Vot-
ing rights is a trust responsibility by the 
federal government to the Native Ameri-
cans. It’s a constitutional right for every-
body.”
 Victoria Holland, a member of the 
United Keetoowah Band of Cherokee In-
dians, said in her tribe only a small por-
tion of eligible voters actually vote. 
 “I am sure this would also be reflect-
ed in national elections,” Holland said. 
“While there are several reasons this 
could be, lack of access shouldn’t be one 
of them.”
 Holland is an attorney with Devol and 
Associates, working with several tribes 
across Oklahoma. She said she supports 
Cole’s introduction of the Native Ameri-
can Voting Rights Act because it address-
es obstacles which can make voting inac-
cessible to Indigenous people.
 Besides the obvious -- lacking trust in 
the federal government following cul-
tural and physical genocide -- there are 
additional obstacles Bailey said have an 
impact in Oklahoma tribal voting.
 Bailey said she thinks the main thing 
Oklahoma tribal voters felt was hinder-
ing their ability to vote was tribal identi-
fication cards are often not an acceptable 
form of ID to enter polls or register to 
vote. Many tribal members don’t have a 
state-issued ID.
 “I think this (bill) is just going to be 
something that will potentially increase 
voters for Native Americans in Oklaho-
ma,” Bailey said.
 Cole and Davids’ voting rights bill ad-
dresses voting problems on reservations 
and tribal service areas. Another obstacle 
to Indigenous voters is that some states, 
such as Montana, require a physical ad-
dress to register to vote. Many tribal cit-
izens who live on tribal land have a PO 
box. 
 Other states prohibit hand-delivering 
other people’s ballots. Indigenous res-
idents  of reservations often share cars, 
sometimes needing family members or 
friends to deliver the ballots for them or 
their families.
 This would allow states like Oklaho-
ma to have funds necessary to implement 
polling places near tribal land or service 
areas, and tribes would now have a say in 
where to put them. Tribes will also be no-
tified directly of the number of voting lo-
cations in their communities, Bailey said.
 Funding is another area the bill is sup-
posed to address, Bailey said. There is a 
$10 million allowance built into the bill 
for a Native American Voting Rights 

Task Force grant, which is meant to help 
make voting easier for Native people.  
 A.J . Ferate of Counsel, Spencer Fane 

, a law firm in Oklahoma City, said 
he is willing to hear more about Cole’s 
bill to learn the nuances of its impact on 
Indian Country.  But, in his two years 
practicing election law, including work-
ing with several Oklahoma tribes, he 
doesn’t think the real issue in getting In-
digenous people to vote lies in state or 
federal elections.
 Ferate said he thinks the problem lies 
in the integrity of voting in many of the 
communities. 
 “What is a concern to me is the voting 
structure, the voting systems, the integrity 
of voting within Indian Country,” Ferate 
said. “I feel like that’s significantly more 
of a concern that needs to be addressed.”  
He said the lack of separation of powers 
in some tribal governments can cause 
problems in keeping certain structures of 
the government accountable. 
 “That’s one of the difficult things I 
see across tribes,” Ferate said. “These 
judges hold their jobs because the chief 
appointed them, or the chief hired them. 
And the chief has the power to remove 
them. That’s the meaningful problem 
right?  I mean, if you’re hired to be a Su-
preme Court justice, and the tribe is one 
of the parties you are hearing arguments 
against, even these judges feel like their 
jobs are in jeopardy if they were to go 
against the tribe.”
 While these issues exist on some level 
in all governments, on the federal level, 
Congress has seen historic changes in the 
political participation and inclusion of 
Indigenous folks.  Bailey said she thinks 
the recent appointments are a promising 
sign for Indigenous voter rights in Okla-
homa and Indian Country.
 For Holland, it’s a testament of Indig-
enous resiliency.  “Anytime there is an 
Indigenous person in high- ranking ca-
pacity I think that is just a testament to 
how far, and how resilient, Indigenous 
people are,” Holland said. “There was 
a time, not long ago, where Indigenous 

people were supposed to be terminat-
ed. We weren’t supposed to be here to-
day, but we are. We are doing important 
things and it’s inspiring.”
 ( N ancy M arie Spe ars, a Gaylord N ew s 
repor ter based in W ashington, is an en-
rolled member of  the Cherokee N ation of  
Oklahoma. Gaylord N ew s is a repor ting 
pr oj ect of  the University of  Oklahoma 
Gaylord College of  J ournalism and M ass 
Communication.)

Like Us on Facebook!
Sac and Fox Nation
Sac and Fox Casino

Sac and Fox Language Program
Sac and Fox Dept. of Human Services
Sac and Fox National Public Library
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lant ldflo er ardens n t e all
by T risha Gedon

Oklahoma State University
Agricultural Communications Services

 Driving across Oklahoma, it’s not un-
usual to see patches of wildflowers along 
the highway. The variety of colors and 
textures makes these patches appealing 
to the eye. ildflower gardens are also 
a great addition to any landscape and 
recreating this beauty in a public garden 
or home landscape can create a pleasing 
aesthetic, provided the right steps are 
taken in its establishment.
 Gardeners are concerned with the en-
vironment, and in some ways, wildflow-
er gardens are more environmentally 
friendly than traditional gardens, said 
David Hillock, Oklahoma State Univer-
sity Extension consumer horticulturist.
 “Although most plants will survive for 
a time in any given environment without 
human intervention, wildflowers will 
need the right conditions to perform in 
the desired way. Fertilizers and other 
amendments may be needed when the 
environmental conditions aren’t ideal,” 
Hillock said. “Once established, wild-
flowers should grow well because they’re 
accustomed to the soils and growing con-
ditions of the local climate.”
 ood choices of native wildflowers in-
clude blanket flower, black-eyed usan, 
sunflowers, oe pye weed, purple cone-
flower, purple prairie clover, butterfly 
weed, milk weeds, bluestars, goldenrod, 
Mexican hat and tickseed.
 Late fall is ideal for planting a wild-
flower garden, but as with any gardening 
venture, site selection is vital. Consider 
factors such as sun and wind exposure, 
drainage, site topography, site access for 
maintenance and irrigation. Hillock said 
if several options for a site are available, 
the desired plant species or aesthetic 
can dictate where the wildflower garden 
should be located.
 Clearing any vegetation from the site 
is important and this process can take 
some time. Non-selective, post-emergent 
herbicides are an effective way to kill pe-
rennial weedy plants growing in the area 
and multiple treatments may be neces-
sary. After tilling, the area should be left 
relatively undisturbed for enough time to 
see new weed growth, which should then 
be treated.
 “Another option for clearing vegeta-
tion is solarizing, as long as the existing 
vegetation is of manageable size,” he 
said. “Solarizing is done using clear plas-
tic sheeting and the sun’s heat to basical-
ly cook the plants and seeds. The heat of 
solarizing soil also can be used to reduce 
the amount of viable weed seeds but 
won’t completely eliminate them. Using 
black plastic or other opaque material 
blocks sunlight and stops photosynthesis, 
thereby killing plants.”
 Tilling is another option to get rid of 
vegetation, although not as reliable as 
other methods. Tilling will kill and help 
in the removal of some perennial weeds 
with stubborn root systems, but it can 
help multiply others by dividing rhi-
zomes and other plant parts that serve as 
propagules for new plants. In addition, 
this method also can kick up dormant 
seeds from below the soil surface.
 Unlike traditional garden beds, soil 
amendments typically aren’t needed be-
cause the species plants are generally 
adapted to poor soil conditions.
 For gardening enthusiasts who plan 
to install a wildflower bed, it’s import-
ant for them to understand seed dorman-
cy. Many native species have evolved 
only to germinate when conditions are 
ust right, such as after a heavy rain or 

a fire event. Typically, seeds need a cold 
and wet period to break dormancy, also 
known as stratification. Dormancy can be 
broken artificially by placing seeds in a 
moist growing medium in the refrigera-
tor for about four to eight weeks.
 “Some seed companies sell seeds that 
have already been put through this pro-
cess. However, others don’t do this be-
cause untreated seeds have a longer shelf 
life,” Hillock said. “Here in Oklahoma, 
it’s recommended to plant your seeds 
in the late fall to ensure the seeds go 
through a natural stratification or other 
dormancy breaking process. In areas that 
receive more snow, a post-frost/snowfall 
planting is ideal. nother benefit is that 
a late-fall planting won’t interfere with 
more pressing spring garden tasks.”
 Successful seed sowing will lead to a 
full garden with a balance of the selected 
species throughout the space. If the space 
is large, separate the area into equal 
parts. Combine your seeds and mix well, 
and then divide the seeds into equal parts 
of the garden. ext, add moistened filler 
material, such as sawdust, compost, peat 
moss, sand or rice hulls, to each section 
of seed. dd three parts filler material to 
each section of seed to create a broadcast 
mix. Broadcast the mix over each area 
and lightly tamp the seed with feet or 
other tools to ensure good seed-soil con-

tact without burying the seeds too deep.
 emember, wildflower gardens ar-
en’t set-it-and-forget-it efforts. Once 
the seeds are planted, keep an eye out 
for cool-season weeds. Once the gar-
den starts growing next spring, it’ll need 
maintenance ust like a normal garden, 
depending on the overall aesthetic and 
purpose of the garden.
 “ ildflower gardens are gaining in 
popularity among gardeners seeking 
ways to enhance native ecosystems in 
urban areas while also seeking to reduce 
the resources needed to keep their gar-
dens beautiful. This type of gardening 
lends itself to bringing a part of Oklaho-
ma’s natural heritage into the backyard 
and demonstrating the diversity of the 
Oklahoma flora,  illock said.
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Sac and Fox Nation Education Department News    by Edwina Butler-Wolfe

Apprentice Program Available!

K.O. Homes and Construction
Jim Roubidoux

(405) 371-9501            Shawnee, OK
www.k.o.homesandconstruction.com

We are seeking experi-
enced or partially-ex-
perienced individuals 
in the �eld of construc-
tion.  We are looking to 
employ tribal members 
and/or help them learn 
via an apprenticeship 
program with the option 
to become full-time.This is an ICF (insulated concrete form) home, I designed 

and in the beginning stages of building. It will be equipped 
with geothermal heat and air, with solar panels.

*Indicates number of tests performed, not number of individual patients

     �e Moderna vaccine is now available to all patients at Black Hawk Health 
Center 18 and over. 
     To schedule your vaccine appointment, please call 918-968-9531.
     According to CDC guidelines, people are not considered fully vaccinated 
until two weeks a�er their second dose of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine. You 
should keep using all the tools available to protect yourself and others until you 
are fully vaccinated. �ese include continuing to wear a mask, practice social 
distancing, and frequent hand washing.

The Education Department has been 
very busy with the 2021 – 2022 RAP 
school clothing/school supply applica-
tions. We have met with the Business 
Committee late August 2021 on future 
implementations and current set guide-
lines for the department. 

With the support of the Business Com-
mittee, we accomplished on-going issues 
and concerns regarding policy and guide-
lines for the education programs that 
we serve for our Sac and Fox students. 
I want to thank the families that under-
stand of the deadline and guidelines that 
are in place for the RAP Clothing /School 
Supply. 

THE DEADLINE TO TURN IN 
CLOTHING RECEIPTS FOR 2021 – 
2022 SCHOOL YEAR WILL BE APRIL 
1, 2022, PLEASE MAIL IN YOUR 
CLOTHING RECEIPTS AND DO NOT 
HAND DELIVER, (WALK IN) EMAIL, 
FAX OR SCAN IN YOUR RECEIPTS.  

By mailing in your receipts, this will 
protect you to ensure that we receive 
your receipts. When the Nation receives 
mail, it is logged and then placed in our 
interoffice mailbox to the Education De-
partment. We log all incoming mail asso-
ciated with our department.   

We will be enforcing as we did this 
year for that deadline. In our meeting 
with the Business Committee, we indi-
cated that VISA cards will be the solution 
to this on-going issue with receipts being 
submitted for clothing. We are in hopes 
that 2022 – 2023 school year, the educa-
tion department will have the VISA card 
program established. 

 We will keep you updated as these 
changes will take place. We will stop ac-
cepting clothing applications September 
30, 2021, if you did not send in clothing 
receipts for last year you will not be eli-
gible for this school year, but will be eli-
gible for next year 2022- 2023.
 We also would like to mention that 
the Business Committee did approve 
a CARES PPE ASSISTANCE  Supply 
Budget that the Education Department 
submitted for Pre-K through 12th grade 

students also college and vocational stu-
dents. The funds of $250.00 dollars will 
be for each Sac and Fox Student that is in 
the grade mentioned above to be supplied 
with PPE supply’s, this includes facial 
masks, hand sanitizer, Lysol or Clorox 
wipes, Kleenex tissue, disinfectant spray, 
etc. 
 There will be an application to be 
filled out and signed by the school that 
student is attending or virtual, will need 
to submit a W-9, and tribal enrollment 

card. THREE DOCUMENTS include 
Application, W-9, Tribal Card. YOU 
CANNOT SEND BY FAX, EMAIL, OR 
HAND DELIVER MUST BE MAILED 
IN BY POSTAL MAIL. 

 Please adhere to the application sub-
mission process for completion.  If you 
have any concerns please let us know in 
the Education Department.

Thank you,
Edwina Butler-Wolfe

Physicians Explain Vaccine Science
by Gail Ellis

Oklahoma State University
Agricultural Communications Services 

 Since March 2020, it’s impossible to 
calculate the loss of life and productivi-
ty as well as societal damage caused by 
COVID. A vaccine is the world’s best 
hope for preventing deaths and staffing 
hospitals while helping people return to 
work and school.

 Widespread infections of severe acute 
respiratory syndrome (SARS), Middle 
East respiratory syndrome (MERS) and 
other coronaviruses prompted scientists 
to begin studying messenger Ribonu-
cleic Acid (mRNA) vaccine technology 
decades ago, but the arrival of COVID 
rerouted all resources to achieve one 
common goal. Scientists and researchers 
united to develop a vaccine using mRNA 
technology.
 “It’s the very first time an entire world 
of researchers worked together to figure 
this out quickly, but the concept was de-
cades in the making,” said Kelly Murray, 
a doctor of pharmacy and clinical associ-
ate professor in the Department of Emer-
gency Medicine at the Oklahoma State 
University Center for Health Sciences in 
Tulsa.
 RNA is a type of molecule that all hu-
mans carry in their bodies to produce cell 
protein needed for biological functions. 
The COVID vaccine’s mRNA technolo-
gy is distributed via a lipid vehicle, which 
helps the protein enter the cells of the 
body more easily. The vaccine is inject-
ed into a person’s arm and goes to work 
sharing the message with the body’s cells 
to identify and fight the CoV-2 virus.
 The mRNA vaccine is an instruction 
manual that teaches cells how to recog-
nize the spike protein that lives on the 
outside of the CoV-2 virus. The mRNA 
administered by vaccines does not enter 
a cell’s nucleus or alter DNA.
 “Once your body learns what the spike 
protein looks like, it’s able to metabo-
lize the vaccine and get rid of it,” Mur-
ray said. “The vaccine’s main job is to 
provide your body with instructions on 
how to recognize the virus once a person 
comes in contact with it again.”
 For the next two weeks, a person’s 
body will continue sharing the mRNA in-
struction manual with cells until all have 
received the message. The strongest im-
mune system response typically occurs 
12 to 36 hours after vaccination.
 “Those symptoms you feel, like a cold 
or the flu, are the result of your immune 
system kicking on and practicing how it’s 

going to fight the virus when it faces it 
in real time,” Murray said. “The vaccine 
ultimately allows you the opportunity to 
fight the virus much more proficiently 
when you come into contact with it.”
 For most vaccines, a 50% reduction in 
illness is considered a successful effica-
cy rate. The COVID vaccine’s efficacy is 
much higher than that, but it’s important 
to remember that no vaccine is 100% ef-
fective.
 “Nothing in medicine is 100%. We 
all want that and hope for that, but the 
virus gets smart. It mutates and figures 
out ways to survive. That’s nature,” Mur-
ray said. “If you get vaccinated and still 
get sick but don’t end up hospitalized or 
placed on a ventilator, that’s the vaccine 
doing exactly what we expect it to do. It’s 
keeping you from catastrophic illness.”
 Mousumi Som, OSU Medical Cen-
ter chief of staff, has worked in COVID 
units at her hospital from day one of the 
pandemic and can attest to the vaccine’s 
impact.
 “From a hospital standpoint, more 
than 90% of the people hospitalized in 
intensive care units are not vaccinated,” 
Som said.
 Some are skeptical of the COVID vac-
cine because they believe it has not been 
adequately studied for safety. According 
to Som, the reason many medications 
that treat cardiac, diabetes or rheumatol-
ogy conditions require such lengthy tri-
als lasting years is because there is not 
enough of an eligible population to study. 
With other drugs or vaccines, research-
ers must wait to find people to enroll in 
a trial. However, the widespread infec-
tion rate of COVID provided researchers 
with a large population to study within 
months.
 “We had a patient population we 
could immediately enroll to determine 
the vaccine’s efficiency and side effects 
very quickly,” Som said. “Because of the 
numbers and how quickly they escalated, 
scientists could study the drug much fast-
er than they could traditionally with other 
treatments and therapies.”
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We have experienced problems with our email server.  If you submitted your 
ARPA Application and have not received your payment, please contact the 
ARPA Department at (918) 968-3526, extension 1803.

If you have not applied for the $2,000 American Rescue Plan Act distribution, 
there is still time to do so.

Print or download the application from the Nation’s website or call the ARPA 
Department (918)968-3526, extension 1803 to request an application be mailed 
to you.

American Rescue Plan Act
You may submit your completed ARPA Application by Email : arparelief@
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov.   Fax: (918)968-3240.   Mail:  Sac and Fox Nation 
ARPA Department, 920963 S. Hwy 99, Stroud, Oklahoma 74079.

You may also return the completed application to the ARPA Department, lo-
cated inside the Administration Building or to the Multipurpose Center in 
Shawnee, Monday through Friday, 8:00 AM – 4:30 PM.
Please submit your ARPA Application prior to December 31, 2021. If you 
have a change in address or name change you will also need to submit an 
updated W9.   (A W9 Form can be found on Page 10.)
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SAUK LANGUAGE DEPARTMENT
PHILOSOPHY

I nd ians are born sp eaking our languages.  F or some of  us,  they lie 
d ormant w ithin our bod ies.  T hey are looking f or a w ay out.  God  gave 
us these beautif ul languages.  All of  us hold  them in a sacred  manner 
w ithin.  T here is no such thing as an I nd ian p erson w ho cannot sp eak 
I nd ian.

Our language programs fi nd these languages within our bodies. 
T hey bring them out through our mouths and  d eliver them to their 
rightf ul resting p laces w ithin our hearts.

S a u k  L a n g u a g e
D e p a r t m e n t

October 2021 Word Match

October 2021 Quotes

October Comic
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Business Committee Meeting Minutes

(Continued on Page 13)

Those attending the installation of new Sac and Fox Nation Secretary Lana 
Butler and Grievance Committee Whitney Standing are shown being served 
refreshments during a reception held following the ceremonies.
                                                                                      (Photo by Mike Brown)

October Word Search

�e Housing Authority of the Sac and Fox Nation is seeking interested Na-
tive-American owned economic enterprises, Native American organizations, 
individuals or �rms that are interested in providing services or supplies for 
the many operations and projects of maintaining and providing a�ordable 
housing to serve our community. We will be requesting a statement of intent 
from any interested parties who wish to submit a bid or proposal to provide 
services and/or supplies. Services and work items include but are not limited 
to appraisals, building materials, construction, architect/engineer, equipment, 
electrical, plumbing, HVAC, maintenance, inspections, lead-based paint and 
other testing and remediation, surveys, and legal.

A request for vendor packet contact Inventory/Procurement Specialist 
Margaret Franklin at 405-275-8200 or by email at mfranklin@hasfn.net. �e 
statement of intent can be mailed to the Housing Authority of the Sac and 
Fox Nation located at 201 N. Harrison, Shawnee, OK, 74801or by contacting 
Inventory/Procurement Specialist Margaret Franklin at 405-275-8200 or by 
email at mfranklin@hasfn.net.

�is request is being o�ered pursuant to the Indian preference/tribal prefer-
ence requirements as stated in 24 CFR Part 1000. �ere is no deadline for sub-
missions. However, submissions not received in a timely manner may prevent 
an otherwise quali�ed �rm from receiving Indian preference or being able to 
compete for contract award for previously announced solicitations.

October Word List
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The COVID-19 pandemic is not over, and it may not be over for a while. There 
are three easy ways to help your community reach immunity.

1. Get vaccinated.
 • No matter which vaccine you get, all available COVID-19 vaccines are effective at preventing serious and 
  potentially deadly effects from COVID-19 while also lowering your chances of infection with the virus. 

 • Most clinics are now able to provide vaccines for everyone 12 years of age and older.  
 
2. Get the second dose. 
 • If you receive the Pfizer or Moderna vaccine, you need to get a second dose a few weeks later. The second 
  shot is especially important, as it provides the full protection you want from a vaccine.   

3. Continue to protect yourself and your loved ones.
COVID-19 vaccines are effective at protecting you from getting sick. Based on what we know about COVID-19 

 vaccines, people who have been fully vaccinated can start to do some things that they had stopped doing 
 because of the pandemic.
 
 You are not considered fully vaccinated until two weeks after you receive the 2nd dose of the Pfizer or Moderna 
 vaccine, or 2 weeks after receiving the single dose Johnson & Johnson’s Janssen vaccine.

   Until then, there are three easy steps to stay safe:

  • Wear a mask.
  • Wash your hands.
  • Watch your distance (6 feet or more)
 Protecting yourself will help to protect those around you who may not be able to get vaccinated. 

For more information on vaccine safety, community supports, and continued protection against COVID, visit https://www.ihs.gov/vaccine

Together, we can reach community immunity.

Governing Council Minutes Governing Council Minutes

Okla o a s rst at ve A er can O ned
re ery O ens nde endent ocat on

by J az z  M . W olf e
Gaylord N ew s

Oklahoma’s fi rst ative meri-
can-owned brewing company, inspired 
by the recipes of the owner’s father, will 
open an independent location this sum-
mer.
 kyDance rewing Co., owned and 
operated by acob eyes, opened in 2  
when eyes, a member of the Iowa a-
tion, started the business in honor of his 
father. The company has been operating 
out of a co-op --- a single location where 
multiple brewing companies use the 
same e uipment --- in Oklahoma City, 
but will move to an independent location.
 eyes and his father had always want-
ed to open their own brewery. One day, 

eyes found a beer recipe of his dad’s 
and made it. is friends insisted he enter 
it into a competition, which he won.  The 
evening eyes won the competition, his 
brother called him to say their father had 
died.
 “I felt like it was a sign I had to start 
the brewery,  eyes said.  eyes is from 

urcell, Okla. and has been involved with 
the Iowa ation since he was young. e-
fore starting the brewery, he worked in 
the casino industry.
 “If it wasn’t for the work I did in the 
gaming industry, I would not have seen 
all these ative mericans owning and 
operating their own businesses. It really 
helped encourage me to do the same.   

eyes said he had some mental hurdles 
to ump over before he could fully com-
mit to opening his own business.
 “ e’re told that... ative mericans 
aren’t meant to participate in the business 
world. e need to overcome that mind-
set. I had to.   Throughout the pandemic, 

kyDance rewing Co. has experienced 
challenges, eyes said. irst, it became 
an issue of no longer being able to inter-
act with customers directly.
“ e have to sell all our beer through a 
bunch of middle-men, now,  eyes said.  
 “ e’ve taken a direct hit to our prof-
its.   ext, building the independent lo-
cation in Oklahoma City became even 
more diffi cult. The reater Oklahoma 
City Chamber of Commerce offered 
some loans and grants to small business-
es facing challenges during the pandem-
ic.
 “ inority businesses were some of 
the ones hit the hardest when the pan-
demic began,  said Eric ong, research 
economist of the Chamber of Commerce. 
“ mall businesses were hit especially 
hard.
 kyDance rewing Co. currently of-
fers fi ve beer fl avors, along with a few 
select “seasonal  beers such as “ over-
eign ation,  inspired by the process of 
the nited tates recogni ing tribes as 
sovereign nations. The beer is distributed 
to gas stations and small bars in the Okla-
homa City area.
 “ mall business is really frail,  said 
eff eymour, executive vice president of 

the Chamber of Commerce. “ e need to 
help small businesses be more fl exible, 
nimble, and reactive in times like this.
 ssistance was provided by the Cham-
ber of Commerce to businesses with 2  
or fewer employees, with a ma ority of 
owners being racial minorities. 
 “ oving the city forward through 
small businesses is what we want to do 
here,  said arve llen, public relations 
manager of the reater Oklahoma City 
Chamber of Commerce. “It’s the key to 

success.
 ative merican-owned businesses 
and tribes have provided a signifi cant 
amount of economic product in Oklaho-
ma in the past several years, according 
to an Oklahoma City niversity study. In 
2 , tribes provided 2.  billion dol-
lars in goods and services to Oklahoma.

ative merican-owned businesses pro-
vide ,  obs in Oklahoma, according 
to the ational Congress of merican 
Indians. 
 eyes said most of his support comes 
from ative merican-based resources.
“I got a loan from the ureau of Indian 

ffairs long before I could get a federal 
or state loan. ll the other loans I applied 
for were put on holds, but this one came 
uickly and helped the most.

 Despite the challenges faced over the 
past year by all businesses, eyes is ex-
cited for the future.  “ hen we open this 
new location, we’ll have a showroom for 

ative merican art.  lot of our beers 
will be named after ative merican  
dances, too.This is our chance to teach 
people about our culture.

Gaylord N ew s is a repor ting pr oj ect 
of  the University of  Oklahoma Gaylord 
College of  J ournalism and M ass Com-
munication.

Business Committee Meeting 
Minutes are now

accessible on the Website
sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov 

and Facebook
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and and attle e t., ol nteers lant ood overe nty  all arden

St  r  o  t  S  nd Fo  tion  nd nd ttl  t., long 
wit  ot r olunt r , g t r d S turd y, S t. 11, 2021 to l nt  ri ty o  

g t l  t  g rd n lot r r d nort  o  t  i  or  ori l r  
owwow ground . So  o  t o  t ing rt r  own in t  u r rig t 

oto n oying lun  t t  g rd n lo tion.                     (Su itt d oto )

 �e Sac and Fox Nation Direct Employment Program is to 
provide assistance to eligible Tribal Members who obtain new 
full-time/permanent employment. �e service is designed to 
assist with transportation, supplies, equipment, uniforms, and 
meal allowance. �e program is to assist a Tribal member who 
has not received his/her �rst full paycheck. Applicants must re-
side within the Sac and Fox Nation jurisdictional boundaries. 
Contact the Human Service Department at 9118-968-3526 ext. 
2011 or 2010 for more details.

rect loy ent ro ra



2 0 2 1  P E R  C A P I T A  P A Y M E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Which funds g et reported on F orm 1099-M isc? 
D istributions could be derived from many 
sources, including the profi ts from a tribal busi-
ness other than a Class II or Class III g aming  
operation, interest income on investments, or 
rental payments from tribal lands.  A ll these 
payments req uire a tribe to prepare a F orm 
1099-M IS C 

When does a person receive a F orm 1099-M isc, 
S tatement for R ecipients of M iscellaneous In-
come? If a person receives $ 6 0 0  o r  m o r e  i n  
1  c a l e n d a r  y e a r  from the same source, that 
amount must be reported on a F orm 1099, and 
that F orm 1099-M isc. must be provided to the 
individual.  

It  i s  o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  d i s t r i b u t e d  f r o m  NET 
G A M ING  R EV ENU E t h a t  i s  s u b j e c t  t o  w i t h -
h o l d i n g . The Internal R evenue Code provides 
that “ E very person, including  an Indian tribe, 
mak ing  a payment to a member of an Indian 
tribe from the net revenues of any Class II or 
Class III g aming  activity conducted or licensed 
by such tribe, shall deduct and withhold from 
such payment a tax in an amount eq ual to such 
payment’ s proportionate share of the annual-
iz ed tax.”  The amount to withhold is provided 
in Withholding  Tables found in IR S  Publication 
15 -A , E mployer’ s S upplemental Tax G uide. 

If the Indian tribe anticipates mak ing  a distri-
bution of any k ind, the Indian tribe needs the 
tribal members’  S ocial S ecurity number before 
the distribution is made. If an Indian tribe does 
not k now a tribal member’ s S ocial S ecurity 
number at the time of distribution, the distribu-
tion is subj ect to “ back up withholding ”  ( at 2 8 %  
in 2 009) . ( S ource:  Internal R evenue S ervice 
( IR S )  Indian Tribal G overnments F req uently 
A sk ed Q uestions, L ast R eviewed or U pdated:  
A pril 2 2 , 2 013 )  

Per capita payments could affect any Tribal, 
Federal, State, and/or Local benefi ts you may 
receive or prog rams in which you participate. 
The S ac and F ox N ation encourag e you to 
check with your tax accountant or benefi t spe-
cialist.  

W-9 F O R M  M U S T B E  CU T O N  D O TTE D  L IN E  B E F O R E  M A IL IN G

^̂̂ ^̂̂

Why does a W-9 needed to be submitted yearly?
If a tribal member receives income that is taxable, a 1099 
must be issued for Tax Purposes. The W-9 also serves as 
a yearly address update.
 
Can the allotted minor payment be refused in order to 
have the entire per capita payment be deposited in trust?
Yes, but in order to do so we must still receive a W-9 for 
the same reasons stated above. We would also need a 
written statement to that effect to be included with the W-9.

NOTICE 

X

X

X

X

X
X S A C A N D  F O X  N A TIO N

92 08 8 3  S . H IG H WA Y 99 B L D G . “ A ”
S TR O U D , O K L A H O M A , 7 4 07 9

Tax Liability Notifi cation
What are the withholding  req uirements for distributions that are made 
per a Revenue Allocation Plan (RAP)?  The fi rst step is to identify the 
source of funds used for the distribution. U nless the source of funds 
is specifi cally exempt from taxation, the amounts that make up the 
distributions to tribal members are taxable.

W - 9  F o r m
It is critical that the W-9 F orm be completed correctly and thoroug hly 
for each individual tribal member. Be sure to fi ll out your NAME, MAIL-
IN G  A D D R E S S , S O CIA L  S E CU R ITY N U M B E R , and then S IG N  and 
D A TE  your form.

R e q u i r e d  L e g a l  D o c u m e n t s   
If you have had a name chang e due to marriag e, divorce, adoption, 
etc., it is important the F inance D epartment has a copy of your social 
security card. A ll othere leg al documents should be sent to the E nroll-
ment D epartment so their records can be updated. A ny g uardianship 
or Power of Attorney documents need to be on fi le with the Finance 
D epartment. 

M i n o r s   
Parents or g uardians are responsible for providing  a W-9 for minor 
children;  not doing  so could result in the minor’ s payment not being  
deposited into the minor’ s trust fund account in a timely manner.   

Co n t a c t  i n f o r m a t i o n  -  F i n a n c e  D e p a r t m e n t  
F or identity/ security purposes, a W-9 form will not be accepted by 
e-mail. Completed forms may be hand delivered, mailed, or faxed.

Co n t a c t  i n f o r m a t i o n :

S ac and F ox N ation
F inance D epartment

92 096 3  S . H wy 99, B ldg . A
S troud, O kl ahoma 7 4 07 9

D irect fax:  918 -96 8 -4 5 2 8
If you have any q uestions, please contact the F inance D epartment staff 
by phone at 918 -96 8 -3 5 2 6  or 8 00-2 5 9-3 97 0 ext. 103 3 , 103 8  or 102 7 .

Individual must be enrolled by S eptember 3 0, 2 02 1 to be elig ible for 
the 2 02 1 per capita payment.
Tribal members will need to submit a W9 to the F inance D epartment 
for the upcoming  2 02 1 Per Capita Payment.
O nce a W-9 form is received, it will be updated into our system and 
all payments due will be made at a time of disbursement.
If an individual is a N E W tribal member, or has had a N A M E  CH A N G E , 
a copy of S ocial S ecurity card is needed for our records.
There is N O  deadline on submitting  a W9.  A ll checks will be mailed, 
no exceptions.
The IR S  1099 form will be mailed by Ja nuary 3 1, 2 02 2 .
N E W M IN O R S  . . . PL E A S E  S E N D  CO PY O F  S O CIA L  S E CU R ITY 
CA R D  S O  WE  CA N  G E T TR U S T A CCO U N TS  E S TA B L IS H E D

•

•

•

•

•

•
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on t or et
ood a ety

le a l at n
by K irsten H ollansw orth

F AP C Communications Services
 The college football season is back, 
and everyone enjoys getting together for 
tailgating, but you won’t want to pass on 
these food safety tips. Oklahoma State 
University’s Robert M. Kerr Food and 
Agricultural Products Center (FAPC) 
recommends closely following these 
guidelines when participating in tailgat-
ing activities.
 Whether you cook alongside your car 
in a stadium parking lot or come with 
prepared food, this popular pastime re-
quires careful planning. Since tailgating 
is an outdoor event with large groups of 
people, this tradition can become threat-
ening if appropriate food-safety guide-
lines and practices are not a priority.
 “Following simple, safe food-handling 
procedures can keep many people from 
getting sick,” said Ravi J adeja, FAPC 
food safety specialist. “With tailgating 
season upon us, it is important to remem-
ber proper food-handling and cooking 
techniques so your tailgate does not side-
line your guests.
 Cooking and storing foods properly at 
a tailgate is crucial to avoid potentially 
getting sick from harmful bacteria. Since 
bacteria on food cannot be seen by the 
human eye, preparing, cooking and stor-
ing foods properly during a tailgate is 
vital.
 Although food safety is not the most 
fun part of game day, it could make or 
break the experience. Follow these tail-
gating food safety tips to ensure you are 
on the defense of hard-hitting food borne 
illnesses and have a fun and safe football 
season.

Storing Perishable Foods
 ack cooler with ice or fro en gel packs.
 re-made dishes, raw meats and left-

overs need to go in the cooler.
 tore meat near the bottom of the cool-

er.
 eparate and securely wrap all cooler 

items.
Food Preparation

 se separate plates and cutting boards 
for raw and cooked proteins.
 revent cross-contamination by using 

separate utensils for each item.
 se color-coded knives to help keep 

you organi ed.
 ash utensils between uses.
 se a food thermometer.

Preparing the Grill
 re-heat gas or electric grills for  to 

 minutes before cooking.
 re-heat charcoal for 2  to  minutes 

before cooking.
 re-heating allows food to cook evenly.
ever partially grill foods and then finish 

later.
Grilling Safety

  food thermometer is the only reliable 
way to ensure food is at the proper tem-
perature and safe to eat.
 amburgers and brats need to be at 

least  degrees ahrenheit.
 teaks and chops need to be at least  

degrees ahrenheit with  minutes rest-
ing.
 If reheating an item, such as pre-cooked 

hot dogs, cook to  degrees ahrenheit.
 Chicken breasts need to be cooked to at 

least  degrees ahrenheit.
Safety During and After Tailgating

 eep hot foods hot, at least  degrees 
Fahrenheit.
 eep cold foods cold, at least  de-

grees Fahrenheit.
 Throw away or put perishable foods in 

the cooler before heading to the game.
 oods should not be left out for more 

than  hour if it is above  degrees ahr-
enheit outside.

Like Us on Facebook!
Sac and Fox Nation
Sac and Fox Casino

Sac and Fox Language Program
Sac and Fox Dept. of Human Services
Sac and Fox National Public Library

Business Committee Meeting Minutes
are now accessible on the Website

sacandfoxnation-nsn.gov and Facebook
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If at least 1 in your household 
has a CDIB, you reside within 

our 5 tribe Service Area, & you 
meet USDA Income Guidelines… 

YOU MAY QUALIFY!!! 

CALL TODAY!!!   1-800-256-3398 
This institution is an equal opportunity provider. 

     

Sac and Fox Nation Telephone 
Extensions

Main Number:  918-968-3526
Chief - 1004 • Second Chief - 1008 • Treasurer - 1006 • Secretary - 1007 

Committee Member - 1005 • BC Front Desk - 1009 • Tax - 1043-1045  
Accounting - 1030-1036 • Property and Procurement - 1020-1039-1022
Maintenance - 2063 • BHHC - 918-968-9531 • ICW - 1711 • Court - 2039

Library - 2020-2021 • Language - 1075 • JUVI - 4000
USDA - 2077 (WIC 2079)-2080-2081-2082 (Warehouse USDA 2089)

Education - 2046 • IT - 2041 • Police - 2033 • Self-Governance - 1080
Capitol Security - 1090 • Realty - 1050 • Enrollment - 1040-1041

RAP - 2000 - 2001 • Social Services - 2010-2011 • OES - 2091-2092-2094
Veterans - 1065 • Newspaper - 1060 • Chief of Staff - 1010 

NAGPRA/Historic Preservation - 1070 • ARPA - 1819

S A C A ND  F OX  NA TION
F OOD  D IS TR IB U TION 

P R OG R A M
S TR O U D  WA R E H O U S E  
- -  •  - - -

S H A WN E E  O F F ICE
- -  • - - -

October 2021

ALL FOOD DISTRIBUTIONS 
ARE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!   THANK YOU!!

HELP WANTED!
S A C  &  F O X  N A T I O N  

E M P L O Y M E N T  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
The following is a list of job vacancies with 

the Sac & Fox Nation:
Transportation Driver

Patient Navigator
Patient Benefi ts Coordinator

Assistant Cook
Economic Development Director

Community Health Nurse
Police Offi cer

Human Resources Director
Maintenance Technician/Mechanic

Chief Financial Offi cer
Resident Advisor (Juvenile Detention Center)

Special Projects Manager
Environmental Specialist

Grant Writer/Planner
Landscaper/Laborer

Policy Analyst
Staff Accountant 1

Library Technician (Part-time)
Surveillance Observer

Applicants must successfully pass an OSBI/National background check and 
drug screen. reference in hiring is given to ualifi ed ative mericans.  

Applicants claiming Indian Preference must provide a copy of their CDIB. For 
more information and to learn how to apply please visit our website at:   

w w w . s a c a n d f o x n a t i o n . c o m
or contact Human Resources, Sac and Fox Nation, 920963 S. Hwy. 99, 

Bldg. A Stroud, OK 7 4 07 9 or by phone  (918 ) 968 -3526
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Courtney Bir, OSU farm management Extension specialist, consulted with 
fellow beekeepers when establishing her backyard hive this spring. (Photo by 
Todd Johnson, OSU Agricultural Communications Services)

Oklahoma Welcomes Backyard Beekeeping Trend
by Gail Ellis

Oklahoma State University
Agricultural Communications Services 

 Backyard adventures and DIY projects 
are all the rage right now, especially after 
the COVID-19 pandemic prompted peo-
ple to rediscover some of the joys of be-
ing at home and pass the time with new 
hobbies. First, it was gardening, then 
chickens, and now the latest backyard 
buzz is bees. 
 Courtney Bir, Oklahoma State Uni-
versity Extension farm management spe-
cialist, has studied how small-scale agri-
cultural projects appeal to residents with 
extra space and time on their hands. 
 “The calls county educators are re-
ceiving on these topics is increasing,” 
Bir said. “Gardening seed companies 
were selling out of seeds in J anuary, and 
a growing interest in poultry is part of the 
reason why OSU Extension developed a 
backyard chicken course.” 

O k l ah om a b e e s  
Already an avid gardener, Bir became so 
curious about the rising number of bee 
inquiries that she decided to establish her 
own hive. The first step involved under-
standing her city’s rules on backyard bee-
hives. Oklahoma is a beekeeper friendly 
state;  beehives are governed by the Api-
ary Act, which states Stillwater or any 
other community in Oklahoma cannot 
prohibit bees within city limits. 
 “Urban beekeepers are protected by 
this law, and a housing subdivision can’t 
restrict bees,” Bir said. “Having said that, 
it’s good to be a good neighbor. Make 
sure that when you install your hive, it’s 
in a spot that’s not going to greatly im-
pede your neighbors.” 
 Hives are available commercially at 
farm and ranch supply stores, online or 
at specialty beekeeping shops. They are 
comprised of bees that have been collect-
ed from the wild, split from another hive 
or marketed as a package or nucleus. 
 A nucleus looks like a tote with bees 
and wooden frames on which the bees 
draw comb. These cells of wax store ev-
erything they need to survive including 
pollen, eggs, the larvae or brood, and 
honey. A package includes just the bees 
so they can be sent via mail. 
 Native Oklahoma bees were sold out 
when Bir attempted to order some early 
in the spring, so she purchased a pack-
age of them from Texas. Her 3 pounds of 
bees arrived in April via U.S. Mail. 

B e e k e e p i n g 101  
 When building a hive from scratch, Bir 
said it’s important to allow enough space 
for bees to move around but not too much 
that they begin building comb in unwant-
ed areas. The first level of the hive, the 
brood box, houses the queen, her army 
of worker bees and male drones whose 
primary purpose is to breed. Worker bees 
live at least 28 days, and queens can live 
up two years or more. 
 Bir said there are several different 
philosophies on beehive upkeep. If bee 
farmers notice their hive is about to 
swarm, they can do a split, which in-
volves removing the queen, placing her 
in a new box and creating a second hive. 

 “Some people just leave them alone, 
but others take a more active approach,” 
she said. “Swarming happens in the 
spring where there are too many bees in 
one hive. If the hive is too busy for them, 
the queen and a big chunk of bees will 
leave, and those left behind will create a 
new queen.” 
 The basic list of items required to 
start a hive is estimated to cost $400 to 
$500. While a basic package of bees 
ranges from $80 to $100, a nucleus, like 
what Bir purchased, costs between $150 
and $250. As the hive grows, additional 
wooden frames and boxes, treatment for 
mites and other supplies can rise to $700. 
 Z ach Royko, an OSU entomology se-
nior and president of OSU’s Beekeeping 
Club, has raised bees for the past five 
years after discovering the hobby with 
his grandmother and a family friend. In 
his experience, he has learned that more 
aggressive bees ward off pests better and 
produce more honey. During the winter 
months, a typical hive includes 30,000 to 
40,000 bees and increases to as many as 
80,000 i n the summer. 
 Most new hives won’t produce any 
honey the first year, but once the hive is 
established, honey is collected from the 
second level of the box and higher. Okla-
homa’s commercial honey production is 
difficult to track because honey often is 
sold through private transactions at farm-
ers markets or on web platforms such as 
Etsy. Earlier this spring, Royko collect-
ed 12 pounds of honey from the hive he 
manages at the Insect Adventure facility 
in Stillwater. 
 “I’ve always had a fascination with 
bees. It’s a very enjoyable hobby even 
though it comes with its fair share of 
pain,” Royko said. “To see them progress 
in the hive and grow is very peaceful.” 

B e e s  ar e  l i ve s t oc k  
 Oklahoma crops do not require exclu-
sive bee pollination like California and 
other states where pollination is critical 
to production in almond tree groves. Bees 
sleep five to eight hours a night, allow-
ing farmers to transport them to different 
fields for pollination with little disruption 
during the evening hours. 
 “Native pollinators in Oklahoma do a 
great job, but crops like watermelon, can-
taloupe and seed alfalfa do better when 
there are more pollinators,” Bir said. 
“This poses an opportunity for larger 
beekeepers and farmers to team up for 
increased pollination that can help crops 
produce higher yields.” 
 The U.S. Farm Bill’s Emergency As-
sistance for Livestock, Honeybees and 
Farm-Raised Fish program established 
federal support for bee loss in 2008. 
Farmers can receive a $100 reimburse-
ment for a lost colony due to weather or 
other related disasters, and reimburse-
ments for an entire hive can pay out 
about $200. Registration with the state 
is required, and after a loss farmers must 
notify their local Farm Service Agency 
office as soon as possible. 
 Oklahoma is home to several beekeep-
ing clubs and organizations including the 
Oklahoma State Beekeepers Association. 

Beekeeping is a growing hobby in Oklahoma where there are few rules and 
restrictions on backyard hives. (Photo by Todd Johnson, OSU Agricultural 
Communications Services)
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